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Optimizing the use of SMDS Biosludge Compost as a soil fertilizer-conditioner:
Leaching of nutrients and contaminants
Dorina Anak Lasah

Plant Resource Science and Management Program
Faculty of Resource Science and Technology
Universiti Malaysia Sarawak

pplication of compost and sewage sludge to the agricultural land has its beneficial effects on crop production
enhancing the nutrient contents of the soils but faces the risk of contamination effects by leaching of heavy
etals to the environment. This study was carried out in the laboratory using five sets of leaching columns to
luate the effects of SMDS compost application on leaching of nutrients (N, P, K, Mg and Ca) and other
ntaminants to the environment. Soil-compost mixtures containing 0% (A) as a control, 5% (B), 20% (c), 50%
) and 100% (E) by volume of SMDS compost in leaching column were leached with 1000ml distilled water.
eir leachates were collected and analysed for nutrient contents and heavy metal contaminants of (Cd, Cu, Pb,
i and Zn). There were significant differences in concentration of N, P, K, Mg, Ca, Cd, Cu, Pb, Ni and Zn
ached between the mixtures. It was found that the concentrations of fertilizer nutrients (N, P, and K) were
creased and those of Mg and Ca were not significantly changed in the presence of SMDS compost. The
oncentrations of heavy metals (Cd, Cu, Pb, Ni and Zn) on the other hand were reduced. Based on these results it
as concluded that SMDS compost can be used effectively as a soil fertilizer conditioner with very little risk to
e environment.
ey words: Heavy metals, leaching, nutrients, SMDS compost

enggunaan kompos dan endapan kumbahan dalam tanah pertanian membawa kebaikan ke atas pengeluaran
asil tanaman dengan menambahkan kandungan zat makanan ke dalam tanah tetapi menghadapi risiko kesan
ncemaran larut lesap dari logam berat ke dalam alam sekitar. Kajian ini dijalankan di dalam makmal dengan
enggunakan lima,set silinder larut lesap untuk menilai kesan pengunaan SMDS kompos dalam larut lesap zat
akanan (N, P, K, Mg and Ca) dan pencemaran yang lain ke dalam persekitaran. Campuran tanah-kompos
tlng mengandungi 0% (AJ sebagai kawalan, 5% (B), 20% (C), 50% (D) dan 100% (E) isipadu SMDS kompos
iisikan ke dalam silinder larut lesap yang dilarutkan dengan 1000mi air suling. Hasillarut lesap diambil dan
ionalisa untuk kandllngon zat makanan dan bahan pencemaran dari logam berat (Cd, Cu, Pb, Ni and Zn).
erdapat perbezaan yang signifikan dalam kepekatan N, P, K, Mg, Ca, Cd, Cu, Pb, Ni dan Zn yang larut lesap
lara seliap campuran. Didapati bahawa kepekatan zat makanan baja (N, P, dan K) meningkat manakala Mg
an Ca lidak menunjllkan perubahan signifikan yang ketara dengan kehadiran SMDS kompos biosludge.
anakala kepekalan logam berat (Mg, Cd, Cu, Pb, Ni dan Zn) pula berkurangan. Berdasarkan keputusan ini,
opal disimpulkan bahawa SMDS kompos dapat digunakan secara efektif sebagai baja perapi tanah dengan
isiko yang sangat rendah terhadap alam sekitar.
ala kunci: Logam berat, larut lesap, zat makanan, SMDS kompos
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CHAPTER ONE
INTRODUCTION

Malaysia is at the present undergoing rapid development and tremendous
~anges especially in its economic structures where the industrial sector has continuously

Ithieved high growth rates. The rapid industrialization process has been coupled with the
~obal

concern about the environment issues.

The industrial wastes are being disposed of by landfill and it becomes more and more
~fficult

to find the proper sites for landfill and coastal reclamation. The disposal of untreated

r partially treated effluent of the refinery or other industries into the surroundings may lead
~

negative impacts and serious threat to the environment as well as to mankind. One of the

!eCent potential wastes that cause contamination is Shell Middle Distillate Synthesis (SMDS)
nosludge.

As the increasing of environmental and land constraint on the dumpsite to dispose the
~lid

waste, SMDS Sdn Bhd has taken the initiative to treat and reuse the sludge from SMDS

~lant

at Tanjong IGdurong, Bintulu by processing the sludge into compost.

The SMDS compost is 1: 1 mixture by weight of raw biosludge and sawdust which
~ow
~d

good soil conditioner properties. The raw biosludge contains high total organic carbon

a favourable C:N ratio. Besides, the concentration of heavy metals in biosludge is mostly

~ithin

the environment safety.

2
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Compost is defined as artificial or synthetic farm-yard manure formed from the
~omposition

of plant waste materials by microorganisms. Plant materials are mainly

.mposed of carbon compounds like cellulose, hemicellulose, lignin, starch, nitrogen
~mpounds

like proteins and also other compounds (Kolay, 1993).

Compost is important to improve the soil texture and structure, qualities that enable
~il

to retain nutrients moisture, and air for the support of the healthy crops. Compost is the

~st

recycler of biological wastes, turning millions of tons of our refuses into a food-growing

~et.

Compost provides and releases plants nutrients, protect against drought, controls pH,

ppports essential bacteria, feeds helpful earthworms, stops nutrient loss through leaching,
Fts as buffer against toxins in the soil, control weeds, and conserves a nation's non
tnewable energy resources.

Although there are many good reasons to utilize compost in agriculture activities,
~tential

hazards such as heavy metals, odours and phytotoxicity still exist. The potential

I8Zard that occurs by applying the compost to the environment depends on the source making
~

the compost itself.

The major concern in this study is the leaching of nutrients and the build up of heavy
;,.etals when SMOS compost is applied to soil. These materials will dissolve and leach into
p-oundwater and eventually find their way into lakes and streams. If the concentration of
~eavy metals in soil is high, it is dangerous to human life and aquatic life such as fishes.

3
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As the SMDS compost may contain contaminants, we do not know whether
taminants are within or beyond the acceptable limit. The leaching of nutrients also will
~nnine

whether SMDS compost can be accepted as an effective fertilizer or not for crops.

~is case, leaching study was conducted to ascertain the concentration of nutrients and
~ntial

or possible contamination arising from the application of SMDS compost to the soil.

The aim of this study is to assess the concentration of nutrients and contamination of

jvY metals through leaching from soils treated with. The level of heavy metals will be
~pared

~e

with the Drinking Water Quality Standard for groundwater in Malaysia, United

of Environmental Protection Agency (U.S. EPA), World Health Organization (WHO)

• Australia's drinking water standard.
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CHAPTER TWO
LITERATURE REVIEW

Biosludge Compost Utilization
The use of sewage sludge in agriculture, whether in liquid form or after dewatering,
drying, compo sting or processing to a fertilizer, allows the reuse of the organic
in the sludge and contributes to a closing the carbon cycle (Huybrechts, 2001).
to Katz (1971), due to its high organic compounds, domestic wastes generally
large amounts of nutrients into the receiving water body.

The responses vary widely depending on the type of compost and the characteristics of
(Chen and Avnimelech, 1986). Compost which is made from biosolids and woodchip
_"'U"')~

has a low water holding capacity relative to peat moss (Falahi-Ardakani et aI.,

According to Bujang (1994), biosludge is defined as sludge that contains
:nx'rg~Ul1s;ms

like virus and bacteria that are used to decompose the sludge to become

environment or environmentally friendly. Sludge is the solids removed from
~~atc~r

during treatment and concentrated for further treatment and disposal (Paul, 1994).

5

Leaching of Nutrients

Bishop (1986) pointed out that, during column leaching tests, a leaching solution is
continuously through a column packed with ground solid at controlled flow rates. The
leaching behaviour of the treated waste can be predicted from the pollutant
curves obtained from the column experiment.

According to Shephard and Bennett (1998), annual leaching losses depended on the
drainage amount, with small variations between seasons in the flow weighted average
Large applications of manure increase nutrient status and thus increase
of nutrients, and extent depending on the mobility of the nutrient.

Nitrogen (N) and phosphorus (P) supply are always a consideration during utilization
.nro~nl·

amendments such as biosolid, composts, and manures, biosolids containing

""'ll't" can also serve as potassium (K), sulphur (S), calcium (Ca), magnesium (Mg) and
""..,.....,... fertilizers expect for Boron (B) (Chaney et al., 1980).

According to Polprasert (1989), compost with too high a moisture content can also
in loss of nutrients and pathogens to the leachate, in addition to causing blockage of air
.mgew,ays in the pile. Nutrients such as nitrogen and phosphorus are present in quantities
enough to stimulate algal blooms. Excessive growth of these organisms would result in a
depletion of dissolved oxygen as they decompose and block light to deeper water. This
severe ecological disruption and the loss of the recreational value of water
_ ingilam and Saigo. 1993).

6

According to Duursma and Carroll (1996), the exchange properties of metals in
are also often investigated by the determination of their capacity of leaching. This
is intended to determine the fraction of metal being' loosely' bound.

Therefore, quantifying nutrient and pesticide (agrochemicals) partitioning between
and leaching losses is an important step in understanding and preventing surface and
.n"'Ul~ITprpollution

from non-point sources (Burgoa et aI. , 1993).

Nitrogen (N)

Nitrogen leaching losses from common grain-production systems typically range from
to 30% of the total N input. Major leaching events occur when soil N concentrations are
and water is moving through the soil profile (Meisinger and Delgado, 2001). The N is
soluble in the soil and faces high risk in leaching (Wan Sulaiman et aI., personal comm.).

According to Rynk et al. (1992), it is commonly assumed that with a reasonable
to nitrogen (C:N) ratio, other required nutrients are available in sufficient quantities in

. compos,t. An ideal C:N ratio is considered to be in range of 25: 1 to 30: 1 (Epstein, 1997).
ratios above 30:1, composting may be limited by lack of nitrogen. With lower C:N
excess N is converted to NH3, which is subject to loss via volatilization and leaching
and Richard, 2001).

7

Phosphorus (P)
Phosphorus concentration

In

composts generally range from <0.4 to >23g kg-I,

on sources (He et ai., 1995). The P cycle in soils comprises several interacting
The soil solution is the immediate source of P to plant roots, and the rhizosphere is the
which the interaction between the plant and the soil solution occurs.

As the inorganic P concentration in the soil solution in rhizosphere is depleted by root
P is replenished, primarily by diffusion (Barber, 1962). P leaching is generally
ledged to be negligible become of the high capacity of soil in general to fix P (Wan

et ai., personnel comm.).

Daniel et aI., (1998) reports that surface water concentrations of inorganic P and total
"wee:n 0.01 and 0.02 mgIL are considered critical values above which eutrophication is

Potassium (K)
The leaching of potassium is not considered a problem in soils with high clay content,
of potassium in sandy soils are substantial due to their low cation exchange capacity
and Huang, 1985). According to Boyle et al. (1989), in fine-textured (clay, clay loam)
the addition of compost will reduce soil bulk density, improve friability (workability and
and increase its gas and water permeability, thus reducing erosion. Compost resists
ll)8tl:tlOln in fine textured soils and increases the water holding capacity and improves soil
Ieglwcm in

coarse textured (sandy) soils.

8

Calcium (Ca)
According to He el at. (200 1), calcium (Ca) concentrations in compost vary from 21 to

kg-) and the deficiency can be a problem for acid soils and crop quality usually is
if Ca is not sufficient. Ca is lost from soils through crops removal, leaching and soil
but replenished by weathering and dissolution by decay of organic matter and by the
of fertilizers and amendment (Bruce, 1999).

Magnesium (Mg)
Compost application can contribute to soil-available Mg for most agricultural soils (He
2001). The major Mg inputs to the soil are from the breakdown of certain minerals and
from rain and fertilizer. Losses include crop removal and leaching (Aitken and Scott,

Contamination of Heavy Metals
Heavy metals in compost are the concern to all commercial composting operators and
an important role in determining compost quality (Day and Shaw, 200 1). Heavy metals
toxic because as ions or in certain compounds, they are soluble in water and may be
into the body whereby they are able to combine with and inhibit the functioning of
vital enzymes (Nebel and Wright, 1993).

House et al. (1993) found that small amounts of heavy metal contamination can cause
physiological or neurological consequences. Well known effects of heavy metals are
as the mental retardation caused by lead poisoning and the insanity and crippling birth
d by mercury.
9

Chabbey (1993) had mentioned that the actual amounts of these heavy metals in
compost usually increase during compo sting which means that although the original
may have acceptable heavy metal levels, the concentration in the final compost may
regulatory levels.

Cheremisinoff (1994) pointed out that wastewater sludge typically contains organics
carbohydrates fats, oils, greases, chemicals, etc), pathogens and microorganisms,
and toxic metals and toxins. The inflow of heavy metals to land and water ecosystems
D rrerltlv regarded as Qne of the most significant human factors affecting forest health and

·vity. These heavy metals accumulate mostly in waters and soils, and their action is
lasting. By perturbing biochemical and metabolic activities, they lead to alterations in the
functions of trees, whole forests and soil microorganisms in natural ecosystems (Greszta

In soils where crops are irrigated with poor quality water containing significant
of natrium, magnesium and calcium, large amounts of potassium will be

According to Jalali and Rowell (2003), cation exchange relationships provide
omWllon about the selectivity of soils for specific cations and can be used to predict cation
and leaching losses. The movement of chemical species in soil is influenced by
chemical, physical and biological properties.
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The rough scheme of total, mobilizable and mobile fractions was already applied to
ysis of nutrient in soil. It is therefore understandable that such a classification is
.......... >rl

to other inorganic substances like heavy metals. Accordingly, the limitation of

metal loads is based on nitric acid guide levels. However, the nitric acid method does
differentiating between anthropogenic and natural soil contents. Due to changed soil
_

metals with strong binding forms may be mobilized (Heinz Hani, 1996).

ott .."

SMDS biosludge is believed to contain some microorganisms and the presence of
.tants like arsenic, cadmium, chromium, cooper, lead, mercury, molybdenum, nickel,
and zinc (Bujang, 1994).

Cadmium (Cd)
Cadmiwn has no essential biological function, and highly toxic to plants and animals.
_reVI~,

the concentrations of Cd normally encountered in the environment do not cause

toxicity. Cd tends to be more mobile in soils and therefore more available to plant than
other heavy metals, including lead and copper (Alloway, 1993). Christensen (1987)

that Cd adsorption by sandy and loamy soils increased by a factor of 3 for every pH
t;int!rf"A'~

between pH 4 and 7.7.

C.pper(Cu)
Soil levels of Cu are affected by soil and crop treatments including fungicides,
not used to rectify Cu deficiencies, livestock manures, and sewage sludges and
IIMIl'lh"'I"i~

depositions. The real significance of the Cu content of sludges is difficult to

ecause of the accompanying concentrations ofNi, Zn, and Cd (Baker, 1993). Baker
11

(1985) mentioned that the allowable ranges from sands to clays for Cu are about 25

Nickel (Ni)
According to McGrath and Smith (1993), the average concentration of Ni in world
40 mg/kg, which obscures much variation between soil types. Toxicity ofNi and high
ratios are likely to be the limiting factors for crop growth on these soils. Ni in sludge
soils is relatively available, less so than Zn and Cd, but more than Cu which is more
complexed by organic matter.

Lead (Pb)
Davies (1993) pointed out that when Pb is released into the environment it has a long
_ nee time compared with most other pollutants. Pb has low solubility and relative
from microbial degradation and will remain accessible to the food chain and human
1IU\I11i)UI

far into the future. Pb is readily lost from soil profiles by leaching. The main

jp81'tm(~nts

for the Pb in soil are the soil solution, the adsorption surfaces of the clay

exchange complex. There are small proportion of the Pb in soil is available for plant

Zinc (Zn)
The concentration of Zn in the soil solution is very low. The most concern about

Zn concentrations in soils relates to its possible uptake by crops and consequent
effects on the crops themselves and on livestock human diets (Kiekens, 1993).

12

pH
This parameter represents a function of temperature and ionic concentration (Liptak,

It is the indicator of excessive acids and bases (Tyagi and Mehra, 1992). Excessive
-=atlcm of surface waters accelerates the leaching of heavy metals and radionuclides
bottom sediments (Dojlido and Gerald, 1993). According to Trivedi and Raj (1992),
. Iuelnt of petroleum was found to be alkaline ranging from 7.22-9.16 due to the soluble
in refinery effluent.
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CHAPTER THREE
MATERIALS AND METHODS

terials

The SMDS biosludge compost, henceforth referred to as the SMDS compost or the
is the end product of the compo sting of SMDS biosludge with wood shaving on a 1: 1
weight. The compost contains a wide range of granule sizes. The larger ones, is

than 10mm are easily broken up into smaller granules. There are noticeable amounts
shaving of various sizes that appear physically unaltered by the compo sting process.

The average percent concentration of total nitrogen (N), phosphorus (P), potassium
_,""I,",U

(Ca) and magnesium (Mg) of the compost are 2.00, 0.29, 0.16, 2.00 and 0.19

. The organic C content was found to be 45.60% giving a C/N ratio of 22.5: 1 and
1bU1:In2a CEC of30 cmolckg- 1 of compost (Wan Sulaiman et al., personnel cornm.).

In this study, the SMDS Biosludge compost was spread and allowed to dry on trays at
i:tmnP4~rature

for two to three days before mixing with the soil.
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The soil used in the leaching study was constituted by mixing a loamy soil with sand.
1t''&'I8&&IJ

soil samples had been obtained from 9 Yz miles, lalan Kuching-Serian and the sand

Sungai Sarawak Kiri. The samples were prepared for drying by breaking down

_.es

and the soils were spread on trays for three to five days to air dry under room

The dried soils were passed through an aluminium sieve with a 2 mm mesh. Stones
particles larger than 2 mm were discarded. The < 2 mm soils were stored in plastic

or the use in the leaching study, the soil was prepared by mixing thoroughly the

• with sand in a 2: 1 volume ratio and after conducted particles sizes analysis, it was
that the soils mixture consisted of 67.27% sand, 26.48% silt, 6.26% coarse silt and
Y and it was categorized as sandy loam in the textural triangle. This artificial soils

then used in the leaching study.
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ods
article Sizes Analysis
tOg sample from the soils mixture was weighed into a plastic vial and 100ml
water was added. After 18 hours at the spinner, the soils mixture was sieved through

_.ium

sieve with a O.5J.Ull mesh to obtain sand percentage in the soil mixture. The

on the sieve was obtained and was placed in a weighed dish for drying in an oven at

After drying, the dish was once again weighed to get the actual weight for sand and

in the sand percentage calculation.

The filtrate was collected and placed into 1000ml measuring cylinder and make up to
Then, the suspension was stirrer thoroughly with special hand plunger using an up
movement. After that removed the hand stirrer and waited for the swirling motion
~lIl1rticlc~

has just given way to a steady settling under gravity and the stop clock started.

At the appropriate sampling time corresponding to the settling of coarse silt, fine silt
(Appendix 2), lower the pipette previously fixed above the centre of the cylinder and
25ml of suspension of coarse silt from a depth of 10cm below the surface. Drain the
a weighed dish. The suspension was evaporated to dryness in an oven at 105°C and
weighed again. The procedure was repeated to obtain 25ml of fine silt and clay
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